
"BAA," the Shout of Derision at World Peace, Also Stands for "Benito and Adolph," but There'll Be No Peace Till That Cry Is Changed to Plea of 'Kamerad'

THE WEATHER WATCH
Tim management of llm nose-bur- g

Humidity !i p. m. yesterday M r;, Is preparing a
Highest temperature yesterday 74 fwlieWirlJiflP most important announcement r
Lowest temperalure lust night W Mmsx. which will ho given this week. It I- -

Precipitation for 21 hours 0 will ho of particular Interest to pre-
sentPrecip. wince first of month. 1 2!1 readers and

Precip. from Sept. 1, 1H37 Watch your for this
Kxces since Kept, l, I9:t7 .HI statement. Von will be vilnlly InTHE DOUGLAS COUNTYSome Cloudiness; Moderate. DAILY terc.ited.
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Japan Preffires For Long Conflict Chief Executive Welcomed by
Throngs Who Cheer Morning
Address Given at Bonneville

News Rev I Circulation ManagerTROOPS HEADY

TOMEETISSUE REGIONOFFENSIVE ON
Oregon Greets Roosevelts

DOC I -

Ducks Tougn Announcement Job

Mr. Anonymous Comes to Rescue

Bargain Days Due Oct. 1 Says "Me;"

Subscription Price Goes Up Thereafter

SAYS WIDEST

USEOFPOWER

IS HIS POLICY

Since the handling of the 's circulation is his

job and the real reason for paying him his salary, I suppose it
is no more than natural that when an announcement relative lo
circulation matters is to be made, his editor asks the circulation
man, and in the case of the News-Revie- the author (or rather
the perpetrator) of the "Ramblings" column to make it. he
ed. goes on the theory, I reckon, that a little extra writing won't
hurt the gent any, and that it's hard enough to get him to earn
his keep anyhow.

Yet (would you believe it) iu spite of thi imposed obliga-
tion to his boss, his paper and even to himself, the scoundrel ran

out on the job and left me to do it
for him if it were to be done at
all. ME,, whose identity must for-

ever remain anonymous, who won't
ever be allowed the thrill of seeing
my name in a or which
really bothers .me not at all my mug
in ink.

Fortunately, I am reasonably fa-

miliar with the circulation (subscrip-
tion to you) matters to be discussed. ... ...o sir ..'n i I ifcl IftoiMMMttmmitiiirtiriiiiAffiVjtt
They

has been offered its readers by the News-Revie- for the past
several years, during which time they may effect a consider
able, saving simply by subscribing
for a year at this bargain rate. 1

With a gay smile and jaunty greeting that seemed quite
by a long and disappointing congressional session or the

Black incident, the president, with Mrs. Roosevelt, arrived in Oregon
today. Apparently bent on getting the maximum relaxation out of
the trip, despite required public appearances, both laughed and
waved cheery greetings from the rear platform of the presidential spe-
cial train.

have done a right good job of taking advantage of the offer
It's not too easy to know just what to say this time. I no

tice that the gent alluded to above came out pointblank one year
and stated the bargain rate would be open for a certain number
of days; again, he said just a few days, and kept cr open for

LOCAL PEOPLE TOten, threatening a possible rise
the last time he said it wouldn't
everybody they better subscribe
thing was going it looked like
Lverybody cud subscribe, and
crying Wolf, since the price has

But it's going to this year.
on the job; having missed his prediction twice, he couldn t stand

FRONT

Troops Massed as Major
Engagements Loom on 1

Sector Near the
French Border. '

HKNOAYi:. Franco-Spanis- I'rnii- -

tier. Sept. 2S. (A 1) (hlleialls
sinio Franeisio Kruneo Unlay wuh
massing a hne offensive on tin
widespread Aranon front of easl-ti- i

Spain, with LT.n.uni) men under
lie new command of ien. .lone

Moseaido, hero of the Alcazar.
New nmjor eiitfiitfe. mcnts loomed

as the meat concentrations took
form to the north, in Die .laca hc-lo-

near the h hnrder; in the
.m ni sector, noiih of araRo.u.

and southeast of Xarauozn.
Cell. .Moscardo assumes the e:mi- -

niand of the fifth army, relieving
(ien. I'ontey Manso de Xmiiga, re
ported as wounded.

(.lust a year auo Moscunio lind
emerged from the honlhle
siege of the Alca.ar fortress he
commanded. There he defied go- -

m in iiiiiw uie His-

toric fort and its I."imi occupants
to hits. His son. held as a govern-
ment hostage, was shot when
Moscardo refused to surrender at
the price of tin- youth's freedom.)

Many Killed in Re'rent
Along the Aragon fronts today

here were insurgent counter of- -

fensives. In the Xuera sector
advance cost the go eminent
prisoners. Some PH) dead and 1NII

wounded were left behind ill I lie
retreat.

Near the French frontier. the
government tried again to fMilatc
Jaca, hut the insurgents asserted
their lines held.

A fresh insurgent assault south-
west of .Madrid awoke that cily to-

day.
On the northwestern Spanish

l'ninl, Insurgent columns today had
swept through Itivadesellu and
were turning west in a svift as-

sault designed to take (iljou and
criiHli tlie last of govei utiieii.
forces on the May of ItiHcny.

Insurgents Victorious
"Hill was the scouo of a

hitler battle. This key position 3i
air miles southenff of (iljou foil (o
the insurgents toduy. hut had
changed hiuuhi throe tiiuirt In itu-

(Continued on pa go (1)
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Newspaper Plant Wiped Out
in Blaze Other Places

Are Damaged.

OF.ItVAlS. Ore.. Kepi. 2s.
( A Pi Fire that started from an
mi known canst; in a warehouse
a limit 30 o'clock this mot iiinn.
destroyed or daniag.'d half a dozen
(ervnis businesses mid caused a
loiai loss estimated al JITi.imO,

covered by insurance.
A complete loss, with no insur-

ance, was the tiervais Star, u week-

ly newiipaper plant ami building.
Tile newspaper has been plthliMheil
for a number of years by I. V.

and the plant was owned by
a group of five (ieivais business
men. The building was owned by
'Tank li. Ciinuard, inercbiiul, v. ho

was probably be heavieM lo. it
in the fire.

The rite started in a waiehouse
and shed owned b Canuitni back
of the Mangold hardware store.
crated by Canuard. The warehouse
and shed w itii (heir contents oi
dressed lumber, oils it ml other
building materials were a complet'-
loss. From this warehouse the fin;
spread to nnot her warehouse,
which was burned, but lis contents
of lumber saved, and thence i

the Star building.
The hardware store, the Reubc

Cutsfort confectionery, the Whiucm
beer parior and the Stevens omber
sh.ip all were, damaged by wal i

from Ibe fire hose, and the interior
of the ( lervalrt State ballk wad
slightly dal.iayd by water.

Fire fighting equipment from
Woodhurn nnd Mt. Allied came to
the aid of the (Jervals volunteer
firemen. A pumper nnived from
Salem, but too late, due to the in- -

Icmniied telenhnne service The
'equipment continued phmpiiig uniil
about I o'clock thU morning.

WITH RUSSIA

Military Service for All Men
and Officers Prolonged

by War Ministry
Measure.

Ity the Associated Press.
Japan Was placed on an unlimit-

ed war tooling today, prepared lor
hum conflict in the far fast.

The war ministry issued mil-
itary ordinance "No. II." indefinite-
ly prolonging military service for
all officers and men on active re-

serve lists.
Tills development came as mili-

tary observers in north China gave
Iheir estimates that (".nfi.uue Japa-
nese t loops were being inohilieil
- in the event Russia should

In vol veil in the
war.

Reports were cut rent in Tokyo
t hat huge t roop concent rat inns
were massing along the

border,
l'rom Moscow official soviet or-

gans warned: "We ilo not want
war. 1ml we are always ready for
war." Ami at Nanking IHmitrl V.

llogoinoloff, soviet ambassador lo
China, suddenly hoarded an

airliner for Moscow, pivsuni-iild-

on a mailer vitally affecting
ttussiu's position in the SimiJapa-lies-

war.
Advances Claimed

Meanwhile. Japanese - a 4 s
claiined advances on all Chinese
fronts. Fading n silence of several
days on progress of its force In
sout h west 1 opeh province, t he
Japanese army announced that an
armored train had pushed f miles
routh of Pnotingfu and I'M milos
outh of Peiping.

Japanese claiined advances of
mm to &H0 yards all along the
leu and Liuhong sector. 2i) miles

(Continued on page B

BQLillD
HITLER CRY PEACE

Six Hundred Thousand Hear
Addresses by Leading

Dictators.

IIKUI.IN, Spit. 28. I AIM

Ppucp. I'rtmiiiT Mussolini ot Italy
ml Hi'lchst'iiehvpr Miller of

told Goit.iniu and
world-whi- nnlio audience

will lie the fiom
collaboration.

Dim- ruphrer .'Miokp first and

lirlPlly at Hip Bala tiMlival In May
field and Olympic stadium,

that peace for tlerniany
and Italy is the meaning of the
mammoth rasclsl nazi demonstra-tin-

of the past four days.
II duce. speakins I" Hie (lerman

of his host, followed:
"The whole world is tensely

asking." Mussolini said, "what will
he the result of Hie Herlin meet-in- :

Teaie or war." Moth of us.
del- fnrliicr and myself, can an-

swer with loud voice 'peace.'"
II duce's voice was hoarse, hi

Cerman ierfect hut the pronull-cialio-

showed a certain stress.
Mussolini spoke twice as Ions:

as Hitler, who .said hut a few
words i". j;ri'f:i:'illl! the carefully
prepared address of his miest.

Hitler hilllie.iy tieliounced the
"democratic. Marxislic Interna-!"?!:;- !

(cO!!!ii:U!liH! ). while il due"
predicted that Kilrope would tto
fascist "not throii.'i our propanan-ila-

.

but the logic of Ihiims."

MAN
DIES AT SALINAS

C. W. (.lack! Horner ilied at Sa-

linas, Calif., Sunday following u

long illness, according to word re-

ceived here by friends. He is sur-

vived hv his widow and two dauUi-iers- .

Miss Opal Horner, of Salinas.
and Mrs. Morris Keeslinc M

ret Horner), of Watsonville. Calif.
Funeral services were hvld today
at Salinas. The Hoim r familv for
ineily lived in Roseburg. at which
I'm Mr. IIoriKU- wa? ibe (in-c-

nia n representative. Hue to his
poor health, the family moved to
Snllnu1. whern. they have made
their home for the paflt several
years. Mr. Horner was a member
of the local Knights of Pythias
lodge.

Mass Demonstrations Are
to Be Abandoned in

Labor Dispute Lead-

ers Report.

SAN KItANClSCO. Sept. 2K.

(AC) Abandonment of mass dtn-ous- t

rations on the part of A KL

teaui.teru and a call lor a round-tabl-

discussion of San Fran-
cisco's current wai erf rout dispute
hi'OiiMht n new calm lo ihr receui
tense sit nation at he docks to-

day.
Annul 12'Mi longshoremen were

a work on all ships in the har-
bor. Several hundred, meeting at
(heir hiring hall, were (old lo scal-

ier when il became evid ut AIM.
ten lusters, protesi ing CIO con I rnl
of warehousemen, would not hold
a muss proiesl. More than S.imo
men milled around in yesterday's
deiiionslralion.

Meantime, Henry Schmidt, presi
dent of local internal iouul
longshoremen and w urelmusemcn
union, told newspi-pe- i men : "We
.vv willing lo sit down around the
conference table with I lie team-
sters any lime ami seti le this
thing.

No Cargo Moved
Teamsters maintained only

sketion picket lines on the waterf-
ront.- They moved no cargo to or
from the docks, however.

In Oakland, Clifford l.esler. oust-
ed president of ihi; Al'!, teams ers
local, saiil i:r teamsters had
agreed to recognize him as presi-
dent and give HMi per cent ;mppoii
to CIO longshoremen. Charles
Iieal, officer of the Oakland team-
sters' union, scouted the claim.

Teamsters throughout tin bay
area were hack al work at nil
poIniH not on the

Tin- CIO took the offensive
along the Pacific coast today in
lis Juritidiciional fight with the
A FL over affiliation of warehouse-
men.

CIO lawyers in principal coast

(Continued on page G)
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Physical Condition Is Good
Desnite Six Days in

Ochoco Forest.

PRINKVlId.K. Ore., Sepl. 2K.

(API W. J. Wilson. r.S. Woodhurn
hunter lost for six days in the
Ochoco forest, was brought here
late yesterday in a dazed, exhaust
ed condition.

Wilson was recognized yester-
day by Willis nnd Roy Kickmnu.
Portland hunters, when be si

Into he Steve Connelly sheep
camp al Little Summit prairie. Tlx1
men noMHed forest .service and
stale police olficials, who brought
him here.

Physicians reported WIImmi 'ii
good nhvi-iea- l condition, but said
he told an incoherent story of his
wanderings, which carried him f.n
miles In Hie days. The doc
tors said hey believed Wilson bad
fond during he period.

Forest service official raid they
combed tu, not) acres In Iheir
search for the missing man, al a
cost of S:nnn. The believe Wil-
son, in his daed coiid'liim, may
have hidden fiom searehcis.

JUSTICE BLACK TO
ARRIVE TOMORROW

NORFOLK. 'a.. Sept. 2V (AIM
The Ma'tlmore mail liner. City

of Norfolk, en mute to Norfolk
fiom Fjirope 'i'h Supreme Conri
Justice Hugo lllack aboard, plot'cd
through heavy seas today as tdie

'approached t lie Virginia caps. 'Ihr
(ship is due lo dock here early to

morrow.
.1 I.....I

been assigned to stand by the
ship al (piaiaiitine to prevent any
one going aboard exeept h"alth,
customs and immigration officials
and those newspaper and newsreel
representatives who have pastel
aboard the ftisfnios boa

Newspapermen will hoard tho
ship at quarantine, after rhe has
been liv benltb anl boilt ies

' 10 lllteniew .lllslice lilii'k.

the strain of a third onel
I'm supposed to make two announcements, and that is one

of them. After the I 6th of October the subscription price of the
News-Revie- will rise from $4.00 per year by mail, as at pres-
ent, to $5.00; from three months for $1.00, as it is now, to
$1.25, and one month will cost 60 cents.

The price of the paper by carrier in Roseburg will rise from
its present level of one year for $6.00, to $7.80, and from 50
cents per month to 65 cents.

Well, that's off my chest, and I'm glad of it. It's always
so much more pleasant to announce a reduction in price, than
it is a boost; another reason, probably, why the circulating gent
heretofore mentioned, ran out on this job.

Having worked up to it thus gradually, I come now to the
second announcement 1 am to make, and this really is a pleasure.
It mighty near compensates me for doing another man's work,
as I have had to do today:

Distribution of Centers
of Population Will
Result From Such

Plan, He Says.

Goes From Bonneville to
Dedicate New Lodge

at Timberline on
Mt. Hood.

Excerpts from the address at
at Bonneville by President
Roosevelt wi.l be found on
page 2.

My 1. IIAROI.H OI.1VKR
BONNKVII.l.K HAM. Ore., Sepl.

2H. I A It o oho veil,
reviewing his power objectives tit
(his newly completed federal dam,
advocated today the "widest

of electricity und foro-cas- l

ti "geographical greater dis-
tribution" of population as u re-
sult of such use.

Standing on u decorated plat-
form beside the project's admini-
stration building, about a qunrior
of a mile from tho dam, he also
(old the thousands grouped he ftire
him his program would not de- -

(Contlntied on page 6)

V. V. Ilarphani, supervisor of Iho

ruipquu National forest, was se-
lected as one of tin- members of
an honorary guard for the presi
dent when he inspected the Mt.
Hood development today. The. hon
orary guard from tho forest serv
ice was made up of four forest
rangers, four men from tho region-
al office of the forest service nnd
four supervisors. Supervisor Harp-ha-

was accorded an outstanding
honor in being named one of four
supervisors out of 20 in (ho forest
area assigned lo the guard.

President Roosevelt and the
members of his tour party will

genuine "Pride of Hillard" can-

taloupes this afternoon and tomor-
row. Today at i :'Mt a crate of can-

taloupes specially wrapped In cello-

phane and duly branded was de-
livered aboard the president's spe-
cial train In Vancouver. The can-

taloupes were sent by C. Wesley
Williams, Uniptiia valley canta-
loupe producer.

the Day's News
what isn't pioduced. All the windy
talk indulged In by all the windy
demagogues In he world can't
change these fundamental facts.

AN effort lo lllldet ttillld lhenV.fundamental fuels, let's make
them simple.

Suppose you and and n dozen

others ate wrecked on a desert Is

laud, llecause there are only u
FFW of us. It Is easy lo seo that
If we work hard and efficiently
ami get along together we will
Inn e more lo eat, more to w ear
and more shelter, whereas if we
are lazy and Inefficient anil spend
our time quarreling among our
selves we will have I.KSS to I1,
LKSS to wear and LKSS shelter.- -

lu u big country containing 130

million people, Iheso thlngB nro
harder to understand, but the
work exactly the sumo way. Wa
can't get nround tho fact that tho
more we produce tho more wo

(Continued on page 4.)

deal with the bargain rate which

or renewing their subscription
must say that heretofore they

in prices just for extra measure
be open for long, and told

right away, as at the rate every
prices might go up any minute.
reckon they all thought he wa:
never yet.

reckon that's why he ran out

, RAIN HELPS GIANTS
IN PENNANT RACE

NKW YORK. Sent. 23. MM

Rain washed the New York (Hants
one full game closer to the Nation-
al league pen mint today as the
league leaders' douhlc-hende- wilh
the Mosion llce.s was cancelled.

Hill Terry's men now need to
win only two of their seven re-

maining games to clinch the flag
no matter what Ibe Chicago Cubs
accomplish in their six remaining
contests. One Oinnt cou-

pled with one Cub defeat will ac-

complish Hie same thing: ho will
wo Cub defeats and no (Want

vi "'nries.
The adverse. weather today

iniply washed ihn (limits' final
fwo gnni's with Host on off tho
slate. The leaders play double- -

headers with th Phillies io'nor.
'row nnd Thursday and single

s at Brooklyn Friday, Satur-da-

and Sunday.

STATE APPEALS

SALKM. Sejit. 2S (AIM The
stale filed an appeal in supreme
court today from the judgment of
Circuit Judge Arlie (J. Walker of
Polk county, who held that pluhull
games and nlot machines are legal.

(', c, Coals, Independence,
nnd slol machine operator, wis

charged by the slate with operat-
ing a lottery, but Judge Walker
dismissed the criminal action.

The appeal was filetl by Itruco
Spalding. Poll; cotinly district at-

torney. Attorney (ieneral I. II. Van
Winkle, and Assistant Attorney

ucral Ralph K. Moody.

F.rCKNK. Sept. UN. (AIM l

operators in Kugotie were giv
en another three months period of
:race last night when the city coun

cil voted to renew licenses for that
period.

One taxpayer and two church
loups were at (he meeting lo pro-

test against licensing the machine-- ,

hut beyond thai there was no op-

position. The council, ho wove:',
recognized the situation caused by
test cases being brought and de-
clared that should Ihn games be de-
clared Illegal hv th supreme court,
the license ordinance would hi' re-

pealed.

NON-SUI- T GRANTED
IN GORE LAW ACTION

MFHFORI), Sept. 2S. (AIM
The motion of Jackson county for
an In voluntary t n the civil
action or W. H. (lore for JJilKJ UO

lor services asserted ly per!'?!:!::':!
in of the passage of the

la ml grant tax
ei a ud bill was grnntc dloduy in

circuit court by Judge 11. It. Nor-
ton.

he county contended (lore In n
I''1- ""' ilniAllll,ll.vljr

'sn.uiiu for ihe same purported ser-
vices, had made an "I rrre vocable
election of remedies," and could
not auain institute suit upon the

jiaiue general grounds. The conn-- ,

i v'h position wns u;.held, after
lenrihy arguments on both sides.

Following the granting of tho
the suit wan dismissed,

and the jury excused without a
witness being called.

DiVORCF GIVEN ON
DESERTION CHARGE
divorce was granted hi circuit

court here today In th enso of
Martha Helen Baylor against Fran-- :

cis Jionn Baylor. Tho complaint
chaired deyertioil. '

Just prior to this price boost from October 1st to the
16th, inclusive, to be exact, the News-Revie- will go on sale at
the old depression bargain rate of one year's subscription by
mail for $3.00, and one year's subscription by carrier in Rose-

burg for $4.50.
This will give everyone an opportunity to insure himself

not only against this price boost in the immediate offing for an-

other year, but from any further ones made imperative by
steadily increasing production costs.

You know, usually it's the practice in the case of a price
boosl, to up the ante without giving folks a chance to beat the
rap; but 1 guess the News-Revie- feels as if its customers had
been mighty good to it when it needed a lift now and then, and
is glad to return the favor in this way.

Sincerely yours,
THE. ROSEBURG NEWS-RFATF.-

By (Anon).

Several hundred local business
people, a score or more local busi-

ness enterprises, and loud hoys and
girls will appear on tho sllvor
screen at mil's Indian theater
Thin mlay, Filduy ami Saturday of
this week, according to Iho

by Don Radabaugh,
theater manager. Several Ihousand
feet of film taken n few weeks ago
In the business section of Rose-

burg will ho shown.
When Ihesn pictures were being

filmed, Ihe heater management
gave a free shoU for the hoys and
girls and the camera man took pic-- t

ures of tho children as they
thronged al. the theater. Special
shots were made of all Roseburg
civic organizations, police depart
ment and fire department. Many
scenes of interest In and around
Roseburg were recorded on the
film.

The theme and purpose of the
film is to stimulate, Interest In buy-
ing at home. Accompany lug tin
pictures is an Interesting voice dis
cussion of home town merchants
and Ihe service I hey render.

Editorials on
P.y FRANK JHNKINS

A FTKR a year of un prof dent
il labor disturbances, these

things have happened lo the na-

tion's industry:
On! put per man hour ha.; HI

CRHASKD H.7 per cenl.
( Mil iut per worker has I K

cri:asi:i r..2 per cent.
Labor cos per null ofoulpnl hu

INCRKASFIl 1!C per cent.

lirilO surfers as a result of (his
" situation?

Here is Ihe answer. lis plain as
Ihe nose nil our face: We A LL
suffer.

tjmiY do we suffer?
Again the answ it is simple

Hid plain. As output goeii down
and cost goes up, PRICKS RISK.

As prices i l.'.e, our money lll'YS
LFSS.

Till-- : more we produce, the more
,. l,..i.s. Tl.n 1..uu tt.i t.rn.lui'it

the less wo have. V can't shat

LUMBER MILLS HIT
BY A. F. L. BOYCOTT

PORTI.ANP. Sept. 28. (AD
Lumber orders cancelled since
sawmill employes here joined the
CIO total S.f.mi.onii feet, mill opera-
tors said today In a statement is-

sued "to settle any argument h.h

lo Hie effectiveness of the AFI,
boycott ."

Loral mills, none of which with
ihe exception of the soulheast
Portland plant, were cutting to- -

iday, buvn lost the nusiness to i l

coma, lower Columbia river, for
est ('.rove and Oickiiii coa.l firms
operating with AFL einpyes.
Morris j ones. sp'iKesman lor me

employers said.
He said that unions

support for the AFI. boycott J

,il coast wivo lumber shipments
from hei during the pa-- 17 days
from 17 to 3. intercoastal cargoes
fai ing better bei ause of ia k of
A 11 support by eastern sailors.


